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Tux Mumma Lsw.--The supplement to the
bribery law has passed the Senate as it cams

.from the Howe, and gone to the Governor for
his apprinal. It was agreed to with?ut a dia.
seating voice in the Senate, notwithstanding the
fierce and furious attack Which was made upon
it in the House. as being unconstitutional, as
altering the roles of evidence, as holdingout in-
ducements to crime, as full of danger to honest
men's reputations, and unworthy the support of

right-thinkingpetsons. Thebill will, doubtless,
soonbecome a law. Under it, Courts or legisla-
tive committees are. authorized to colx_ptel wit.:
tintless to testifytheirknowledge ofany violation
ofthat law—a power which, in the possibility of
ita exeroiSe, may prove a check to the corrupt
practices it is intended to correct.

Our members, in the House, were among the
bitter opponents of this bill, from' thestart. Mr.
)Hrkpatrick made a furious onset upon it, dis-
playing a vast amount of mask heroics -end treat-
ing the bill as an imputation upon the character
of the legislature. On every question involving
the passage or safety of the bill, our remsents-
fives voted* solid body to impede it, defeat it,
or totally change its features; and on its final
passage three of them voted against it, onemade
a virtue of necessity and voted for it, and the
other one absented himselL Why the members
front Allegheny should be so anxious to prevent
a successful investigation of bribery and hinder
its punishment, is for them to explain. As the

facts now stand, people will form the conclusions
natural the premises.

We are not nubthat Mr. Kirkpatrick was not
right in assuming that the passage of this act is
in some sort an imputation upon thia character
of the legislature; nor are we altogether sure
that the imputation is not deserved. If all-pre-
vailing Rumor be not the most arrant of liars
there is abundant ground for supposing that the
legislature is notas pure as it ought tobe. The
reputation of thatbody is not good, now, nor has
itbeen for years. It baa been growing worse
year by year, and that simply because there has
been no means to compel the bribers and the
bribe-panders to disclose the names ofthe bribe-
devourers. ' Timepresent legislatare has the mis-
fortune of standing immensely lower than any
Grits predecessors, notwithstanding the presence
in it of the immaculate Kirkpatrick, the lofty
and Incorruptible Smith, and sundry and divers
othersnnadulterated patriots.

It is due to Mr. Dirge to say that he was the
warm friend of this measure from the beginning,
and contributed an be could to its speedy pea-

-1

IThe notorious Buz. Pool.; the Fire-
fighter and ptigaist,thelereper of a rough drink-
ing house in NewYork, who was murdered bya
gang of rowdies of his own profession, and his
rinds in the pugilistic art, was buried on last
Sabbath.in New York, with a pomp and;par
pantry not granted to the best menin the coati-
try. .The Triblme says that for hours before the
procession began to more, people assembled by
thousands in all the streets and
completely choked up. Not only were the streets
in the neighborhood of Christopher street full,
bat thewholeofthe route over Which the tuner-

- sl procession was to pass in thisCity was throng-
ed with en immense multitude of spectators.—
Windows were tilled, and many were upon the
roof-tops and balconies. Trees and lamp-posts
were climbed to geta view of the procession as
it passed. It is estimated that nearly one hun2
deed thousand persons were spectators of the

_

funeral.
The funeral procession moved from the hones

about 8 o'clock, P. M. Theescort preceded by
Didworth's full band, consisted of the Forest
lota Guard,' the Bynder'e Grenadiers, the Han-

- cock Chapter of the Order of the United Ameri-
cans, the Poole Association and the Poole Guard.
After these followed the hearse, and the mourn-

- ors in carriages. The coffinwas covered by the
American flag, and the hearse, upon which was
emblazoned the words, diea true American,"
was drawn byfour black horses, apprdpriztely
decorated. The procession moved down Chris-
topher street toBleeker,down Blacker to Broad-
way, sad down Broadway to the Hamilton aven-
ue ferry. It was after five o'clock when it
reached the latter point. fitsznix Hall, where
the deceased received his feel wounds, and the
Bank.Exchsuge, his late place of business, was
draped in

The Journal of Commerce remarks:
"Toour Mind, the sped sole wee darkly por-

tentous, not only foreshadowing the subversion
of Etabbsth institutions, but evils it wouldbe un-
wise to predict"

The Trffieme has the following comments:
Therespectability ofa community, like that of

-an MX:vides!, is an-element which no material
prosperity or social influence should ignore or

' abolish. A good name to a City, as to s pence,
is a priestess jewel. How far the unworthiness
ofan obtrusive and clamorous minority can in-
jure thefame ofa metropolis, was tested to the
utmost yesterday. A notorious fighting nen:to-
ter, who kept a drinking and gambling house,
whose anoeistes were of the very dregs of socie-
ty, men who live by corruption, violence, dieing,
drabbing, end crimes that might make angels
weep—this man—murdered by foul companions
—received the ovationof s great public funeral.
No philanthropist, 'genius, heto—no one whose
career had beenepeet in utterins divine thoughts
in divine words—or in ministering to the poor,
the oppressed, the broken hearted, thewounded,
the sick or the dying, or whose Maimed fren-
zies of soul hadstruck out new lifefor the en-
chantment or redemption ofnations—could have
received n more public demonstration, to say the
least, than did the ignoble deed-ofyesterday.-

- Men of reepectable appearance, dressed in the
beracleloth to whin, inEurope the. peasant as-
pires not, banded together m .wird should be
the decent affinities of association for benevolent
purposes, were assembled to thenumber of up-

- ward of two thousand, 'to testify, to their moon-

ins for the deeedied. In all the gaud of demon-
, stratise sorrow—led by pulsatile mid sonorous

. military music making the air lyyio withfutiebnl
sobso—the hearse decorated, andheroesof dark-
ness and profanity around it—with s line of
mourning coaches—with nandflags, intnte by
affiliatedbodies—the procession streamed down
Broadway, while untoldthousands lined the side-
walksas lookers azt.

There areseveral reasons for this demonstra-
- teen. The.. 'first is a rude worship of phyaical

- strength and courage, regardless of the direction
given to It, whether for good or evil. Thenext
theaffinity of the tavern and gembling-house
rabble-ofa greet city. The third is the nil obi
bonum principle—the hollowed of lies; babbled
in the mouths ofthe weak-minded and the bad-
hearted. But most of all, the motive to the dis-
play was thefact that Poole was foully murdered
bya gangof ruffians, led on by on Irishman, he
being anAmerican, representing the lower strata
of the nebulasl feelingof the day ; and when the
nation boils the scam will rise..
, The deluded men .(and we- truer- that all are
notperfectly lost whotook part in the griefs of
the occasion) should bear in mind that a comma-

' nitycan only /lye by work. Bythe resat of the
brow alone can man earn his bread. All avoid-
nee of this—by inch courses es bullies, gam-
blers bar keepers and do-nothings, follow,
measure precisely the decay of Empire& But

:the demonstrationof.yedentay was an invitation
:tothousands whose associations are not religions,
'or whose des genial, toprefer idleness, riot,
vice, crime, to labor, steadiness, respectability
and virtue----to tunttheir lacks on Heaven and
rush to the lowest deep ofdepravity amid such
applause as greeted thefallen Son of the limn-,
ins. Itwas indeed a mournful commentary on
this metropolls—on what a, vast plain-tor the
lover ofman, And the 'preacher of God's truth

- there lies at our feet, for light and.redemption
- Without seeking She-stringe and the distant.,
' -Ourcityhas surely been wendedin her good_

nameby this solecism in the honors ds*the dead;
indif we see to be freed from the controlling in-
epiratimus of the pandemoniumpoliticians,. car-

- tainly an awful monitor for side reform rose
oyes the hushed doubtedthe ch.ein'ambhlnt lir-

' sng of Wiens. ,
-

- ;

Tux Nair Taxnaufas a compr
noise bepreen total prohibition and the p_
Olt-MO" a limittell bilirodtfeed into thi
Rouse of *Presentliana at Harrisburg to re-

eat theliaelpp lapseint;rash !aegeneral sale
Of liquor. the Sailaieof the people last year to
endorse the principle of total prohibition

.. . ,

re-

strained many temperance meinbers from sup-
porting such a stringent bill as that introduced
by Mr. Kirkpatrick, of this county; but the de-
tire to do something for temperance Induced
them to support the bill to repeal the license
system. After disowssing the bill thoroughly,
the House has amended the law in several par-
*tiara and it is now in the following shape:

Sec. I. Be it enacted, &c., That from and
after the passing of this act, it shall be unlaw-
ful to keep or maintain any house, room or place
where vinous; spirituous, malt or brewed liquors
or any admixture thereof, are sold and drank;
and all lows, or parts'of law, inconsistent with
the provisions of this act, be and the same are
-herebyrepealed.

fico. 2.--That Ifany person or persona within
this Commonwealth, shall keep for sale, and
sell, or is connection with any other business-or
prodtable employment give, receiving therefor
any price, profit or advantage, by any measure,
whatever, and at the some time voluntarily afford
a place or any other conveniences or inducement
by which the same may be used as a beverage,
any vinous, apiritotet, malt or brewed liquor, or
any admixture thereof, he, she, or they, and any

one aiding, abetting or assisting therein, shall be
deemed guilty ofa mjademeanor, and subject to
indietteen4 and, upo conviction, ehall be sen-
tenced to undergo an imprisonment in the jail of
theproper county, for the first offence, for a
term not less than three nor more than six
months, and for a second offence not lose than
Six nor mote than twelve noopthe—and in either
case to pay a fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars.

Sac. 8. That if any two or more persona con-
spire or act together, by which one may sell and
the other afford the place or other. convenience
,for drinking, with intent to evade the provialons
of this sot, be, she or they, or either of them,
indicted together or separately, upon conviction
shall be sentenced to undergo an imprisonment
in the jailof the county, not less than four nor
exceeding eightmonths, and be fined not exceed-
ing one hundred and fifty dollars.

Sac. 4 Thatit shall be the duty ofevery con-

stableof every town, borough, township or ward
within this commonwealth, at every term of the

Court of Quarter sessions of each respective
county, tomake return, on oath or affirmation,
whether within his knowledge there is any place
within his bailiwick kept and maintained in *-

laden of this act, and it shall be the especial du-
ty of the judges ofall the said courts, to see that
this return is faithfully made; and-if. any res-
ponsible citizen of anycounty shall make known
to such constable the name or names of such
person or persons who shall have violated this
set, with the names of witnesses who can prove
the fact, it shall be his duty to make return
thereof, on oath oraffirmation, to theeourt, and
upon his failure to do so, he shall be deemed
guilty ofa misdemeanor, and upon indictment
and conviction, shall be sentenced to imprison-
ment in the jailof the county fora period not
less than one or more •than three months, and to
pay a fine not exceeding fifty dollars. .

Both Houses, it is presumed, will pass this
bill, and there is no doubt of the Governor's sign-
ing it.

The bill, it will be seen, simply repeals the
license laws and provides severe penalties for
keeping tippling houses.

Later from California.
The steamer Illinois, from Aspinwall, arrived

at New York on Monday night, having put into
Norfolk on Saturday, for coaL. She brought
California mails of February 16th; which arrived
at Panama-by the Golden Gate. Her specie list
was $1,161,248.

From the Alta Calla=bum. N.b. 10.

Cali. Inas-
The "Senatorial question" is still the all-ab-

eorbmg topic of conversation amongpoliticians.
The Legislative Conventionyesterday, voted the
fiftieth time fora Senator of the United.States
Congress to succeed Dr. Elwin, whose term ex-
pires in March next. The last vote varied but
little from the first. Dr. Olin had 41 votes—-
about the same number that he bad •xi the first
ballot—and Edwards, the Whig etnaidats, 36
votes, which number is a close approximation to
to the strength of his party. Mr. Broderick's
Vote is 12, and occasionally 18. On Tuesday
Mr. hfcCorkle's name waa withdrawn, and the
iotee which had been east for him were trans-
famed to Major Richard Doman. We have all
along doubted if there could be an election du-
ink the present session, and can see no reason
now to change our opinion. Those behind the
scenes, however, throw out hintsof an a • .roach_

• an e on wt t• • ..• • ye, certain.
Several-im rtant bills have been introduced

into the - within the past week. One
of these is toexclide from the mines all persona
whoarenot eligible to citizenship. Should this
bill bicome slew, it will drive from the mines
all'the Chinese, many thousand in number.

The Treasury of Alameda county was robbed
'of$12,000 on Tuesday night. The office was

Ientered by means of false keys. Suspicion has
not yetfastened upon the thief.

The repeated discovery of gold on Kern River
has produced ; some excitement here, and the
steamers for San Pedro, the nearest port of dis-
embarkation are full with passengers. There
can be no doubt that the Kern River diggings
are asrich as any in the State. In other parts
of the State there is • general ccmplaint of lack
of water, end yet many "big strikes" are re
corded.

. . workmen have broken ground on the Sac-
ramento Valley Railroad. Onehundred laborers
are now at work, and four hundred more are to
be pat onthe line next Monday, --

--
_

A terrible affray at Sand Hill,on the Yuba
River is recorded. Itstrew out of adisputo about
a mining claim. Three men were killed. Mr.
Anderson, from Paducah, Hy: ; Mr. Rice, from

-Washington, Me., and Mr. Webster, from Con-
cord, N. IL

The proposition to fund $1,600,000 of the city
debt et:l0per cent. per annum for 20 years,
tomato with strong opposition from the tax-pay-
ers. Ithat passed the Board of Assistants, but
will undoubtedly be lost in the Board of:Bider-
men. It is thought that 8 per cent, is a 1111ffi-
ciently..higAl rate of interest.

A man named Isaiah Woods moldered anoth-
er known as Jack O'Neil, about one week ago,
at African Valley, Colusa county. The murder-
er escaped.

The native Californiansare contemplating re-
moving, In a body, to Sonora. They allege as a
reason for this step that herethey are oppressed
by unjust laws, and that the burdens of taxation
are more than they can bear.

' The election In Tuolumne county, on the Sth
inst., for a member of Assembly, resulted in the
election of M'Cnitly, Whig, by about 200 ma-
jority.-

Speakingof the yield of goldfor the last year,
the San Francisco Placer 71tnes and Transcript
says: The regular reported shipments by our
weekly steamers, which do notcorer the amounts
which go to Asia and the East in private hands,
are, for the last six weeks, as follows:
January, 1.41,402,241 Feb. 1 ,$1,856,996
January 9... 642,000 Feb. 9 621,059
January 16... 1,430,889
January 24... 476,405 t0ta1......55,929,099

Sasowten Isamu.— e have received the
Polynesian of January 20th and 27th, two weeks
later than previous &dykes.

On the 24th, Mr. Gregg,G. S.Commissioner,
received a dispatchfrom Mr. Wyllie, the Minis-
ter ofForeign Relations, stating that, the latter
had been ordered by the King to diseentinue the
'negotiations for the annexatiodot the Islands to
the United States, commenced and carried on by
order ofhis late Majesty, Kiiinehamebs 111.

. At the time the King gave hieMinisters their
Commissions,be made a speech in which Isfound
the followingremarkable passage: •

..Fromall thy counsellors I desire frank and
'faithful advice, and those who 'obis!' rololon-
estly hate nothing to fear

'
while those whoi may

abuse my confidence and advise more from per-
tonal interest thamrcgard for public good, have
nothing to hope."

On the 25th, Commander Caney, of the St.
Mary's, entered a strong protest, ,through the

' Commissioner to the Itawailan Government,
' against the languageof the King's Prorianuttion
ofDecember8, which staitia- that the naval for-
ces of the United Statei would be -etajdorid In
protecting the King sovereignty. •

At the King's reception on the 10th of Jana-
i'll, be addressed the officers of the U. Stites,
French and English vessels ofwar, and declared
that they represented the three great maritime
powers of the earth—"the three grealat supper-

-1 Uri of the'inclependence of, hisKingdom!!
The schooner C. E. Foote has been chartered

to convey Mr. Read andfamily, andMr.Neag hertyto Japan where they design to take up their
residence and engagein business. They.e4ect
to sail about the 10th of February, and will ar-
rive in time to take advantage of the late treaty,
by which the ports were to, be opened in *one
year. The treaty wee concluded on the 28th of
March, 1858. Mrs. Bead, sofar as we are, in-
formed, will be the -first foreign lady to take up
herresidence at Japan, and she will no doubtbe
an object of much scrutiny and Interest to that
Inquisitive and amiable people.•••-•Palynalan.' .

Consumption and Spitlang Blood—See
theat:Wean otMs. 'forcer U. Emmy. fir fanny Ten
tentetatta atths Waratere' Urtd.Pradßf3rborG Ta.,,end
Lite at the City Motel. Lamm& Vs. ,

Dr. John ttingeottha city. Illalunend.thenah • ter
ularlbtattlan, endK-szane opposedto 'WA he *led
Gunknaidlehme; sir obliged Way that Ito rod grade

In theon ofMr. Banneh Wars rendethd Indeed .
Rs had been given op trt savant phankban had Wed

•=Ft ofes ;Mak nualkints, and witon the Torte of
Pat. atIND as the SW% whin be bled Cartefifteutteb

•

. W•nat 110 publla Ws and ',milky =Mau/
Osten*dates hliarte.=- elf

Fru AT nitTICTION COLLZOS.—The graduates
andfriends of the ,College Of New Jersey (Sae;
asu Nall) at Prineeton, will regret to learn that
the main building,-the old North College, built
in 1766, was.destroYed byfire onSaturdayevea-

gloat. Thefireoriginated by the sparksbnrst-
ing from an open fire-place in one of the rooms,
while the occupant was absent. The studentsin
the building lost most of- their furniture, becks,
and clothes- $lO,OOO will hardly. cover their
loss. The loss of the College is $20,000, of
which $16,000 is covered byinsurance. Nuns of
the other buildings were injured. The building
destroyed was 176 feet long by 60 wide, and con-
taining student's rooms and the old chapel, which
had recently been converted into a picture gal-
lery—the contents of which •were saved.—N. T.
Courier.

Tux PSACH CILOP.—The temperature falls in
Connecticut andldassachusetts to 12° to 16° be-
low zero every few years, without injuring the
the, peach crop. In 1884, at Windham, Conn*,
one morning, on the high hills the thermometer
indicated 18°below, while on the plains and val-
leys it was 22°; yet there were plenty of peach-
es the followingyear on the hills, and none in the
plains and valley. A yearor two after, the tem-
perature, one windy night, was exactly reversed:
The next yearthere was nota peach on the bills,
but a full crop in .the valleys; the treebuds were
not injured.. Who will inform the public where
the exact frost-line of the-peach is ? Another
question to the curious is, at whattemperature
the peach-tree is killed by frost. The writer
thinks it at 3CP or 32°below. 0. W.

—IN. Trib.

The rowdy murder is continually presenting
new developements. A seat in the Council
Chamberwee vacant last night; Councilman Ker-
rigan was in the tombs as an accessory. A po-
liceman, Daniel Linn, Harvey Young, Geo.
Barns, Johnny Lyng, and one McLaughlin al-
ready keep him company. Othersfollow. The
police especially are implicated toan almost un-
limited extent in the escape of Baker. It is as-
eertent is almost certain that he Isa passenger
on the Isabella Jewett to the Canaries. The
Magnolia a new steamer, started at 7 o'clock last
night, in pursuit. But the murderer has 800
miles the start. If the Isabella Jewet makes a
co sating voyage—stops at Savannah or Charles-
ton before going to Palmas, the authorities all
along the coast should be well warned by tele-
graph. Meantime people in Amboy and along
the railroad, are expecting him to be arrested
among them.—N. T. rrib.

SPECIAL NOTICF.s.
Worms! WOrine.—There .is no disease,

more oatomon amongchild:muand yetnorm yid&soroe
quently taigas the 0111 of the Phi/dolmase worm. They

are highly detrimental to theconstitution; and theirpre.

arm &Gold be careftillyguarded against by parenu. On
the gutmanifestation ofeyroptorna awry mean. obould
be used to expel them prompUy and thoroughly. Itt'Lane's
Terrolinge la soil established ae the most certain. mate and
speedy remedy ever offered for Ode troublesome and den-
gnowitualady; and all vat.> hare the managemettof chil-
dren anould.keep this Inealuable medicine at hand. In

addition to Itsperfect stay, It MTen tale to mutts* the
&aired effect.

will bp weft' to set for DR.WLANWB. .

CELEBRATED VERMIETICE, and take none elev. All
other Verodfozeo. la oomparlson, are worthless. Dr.re
Lane's Termlfmre,Wee bl eelebrated Liver can now
Whad atall reepestable Drag korai in the United States
andfrom thetole soverletore.

Aleo for sale by theKA. proprietor.,
FLEMING BROTHERS,

sub9AkteB Succeeeers to J. Kidd A Co.. Woodstreet.

SPRING STYLE OF RATS.
M'CORD & CO.,

HATTERS.
Have now on hand, a fresh supply of Gen-

usssuue DRESS HATS, Syrup
Alm,a emotes amortmontaf Ganta. and Youth.' SUIT

CMS, at Da* Watt fashions. to Irbkh they Invitetha at-

ttmtlon OA nablie- Comm FM=SW4.4 eta. mhls

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF'

Iron Railing, Inn Vaults, Vault Doan, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, &e.,

Nos. 91Second at., & 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have onband a variety of new patterns

Panayand Plain. ault•bia km all varva.•a Particular at-
WOan paid tomutating Oran Into, Jcblaua dou• at
abort=aka tabiltf

WESTERN TEA STORE,
Corner of Wood and Sixth :street&

W. A. ErOLTERG.
Our Teas will be loud on trial unequaled

atthe prices le tM dtr
. .. . _.

G,.....,

iiirrialOolong, 40, 50, 62, 75.'YoungHysoa,50, 6^
1,00 and 1,25 per lb. 75,and - 1,00 per lb.

Engßrenkfast, 50 and & G.P., 75
7-5 ctn. per lb. ,00 & 1,50 per lb.

COPl7X—Area,..ta Gmma. ml Sfo Oat. Orvo, awd
Boasted. .

SVGA.R.S—Zoecrisses assd Belehres Ladf. Pulverised and

tt:1;;1
• Zifectatal Remedy for Worms—Tho
sous ofexp.:lmm ere the met tellable. and 11 clot too
costly are oughtafter by the practical. The following
Is the nal:Warr teetlmoayof a worthy and .1111 lumen
pbralduk.ralstlee to hisezpetienee of the tifloecyof B.

L laboestock's celebrated Tersalfose, &alai ■ Practice
ofMeaty-Pre year.

ORM.. NW, May 23d,114.53.
Arun. 5, 4. itidowskwk • (b.-0.u.a....-1 am ow

of Mom Individuals backward todoing nertifteaton, tot
In Cho a:mord Instance conoldm It due to humanity to

aut I ha,* boon onalutod InU.. practice of lanikino
fat 25 yearn, and Iwo wow mot with any ramady noof.
factual for Immo an yourVorraffnits. In adults...on to

mom ofNoor, Inomotimon um It to carry of calomel to
booty. Fromm Oat, nod ofton end MM. roam.
lionsand worms to follow. luso no othor Vermifturo In
mY ProMpat..d doers no bottor. Brpctfolly.

W. Ka/LUIS& al. D.

Premed and mold by 8. A. PAM:MOCK a CO., mrner
of Woodand nut .ta. colt7-danT

When death is at the door, the remedy
which would have eared lila if adnanlidered lo Woo.
coma too late. Do not tellis with dimmer. Daly noonIt
that when the stomach will not dla••t food—when hint-
n wandlaantade gonads the system—when the Bleep Is
disturbed. the appetite feeble,' the ',mind Mimetic, the
Winn onnatarailyemateltiv% and !behead confoestr—rely

0n...It, that whoa these rromterer ternr. the Dower. of
ritallty are taMni, nod that. =lmo the rolechlef 1.
promptlyaborted. life wW be shortened. no well ea ren-
dered mleeratde. Non ere knowfront • name oftsethnony
greater thin Inmates.bans sconnelated In favor of one
rensedy, that tfrofland's German bitten. immered by Dr
(I. It. 'ache.. Philadelphia, lawaidlatair nod.
to theend, enttntly removeall of these disorder* no rarely

a. • oratheanatical promo will wire •Mel... Who.
Lbw, under.the agony, .d the Oak of tit., with
health nod safety within reach! ho.sdrertisamatt.

mh7..4er-dderT
The Greatest Medical Discovery

OF THE AGE-
Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered

Inone orate wren= pesters needs • remedy that Cure
rerekind of Zhou... Pon the more Serefhla to o ecUnton
Pinpk

Qe hu triadIt Inover eleven hundred eneee7endneTer
felled comet In twoessee (bath thunderhumor.) Ilehes
not InIdspeereselonover two hundred umlaute. et lu
value, all within twenty miles of Beaton.• ,

Two bottles are wanantod to cure sound.= eon too th
One to three bottles will eon the worst Moil of pimples

of Oa We.
Two to throebottles will Orr th•mita= ofbike.

EM!gE2
NMS2MMMiI

One to two bottles are warranted tocure all humor to
the eyes.

Two bottle are warranted to ours numnlng of the can

and blotchee among the hair.
Tour to eta bottles are warranted to mere corrupt an.

rrmulug ulcer.
Onebottle will curewhey eruptionofthe .kin.
Two to three bottler ar. warranted to cure the worn

caseoirtuireorm.
Two to three healesare warranted tomethe moatdoe

perste came ofrheum:tat/rm.
Three tofoot ottl . are warranted toeon malt rheum
Dlve tosight bottles .111 am the wont cam ofmoil&
ALanett Is always experienced from the lint bottle,

and a perlbot mire Is warranted when the above quantity
Is taboo.

Nothing look• scriarprobable m those who have In vein
tried all the wonderful =dick= of the day, a. that •

common wart growing In the =storm and...blew old
'tow was, should rare every =nor Inthe Md.= Id
It is now a dyed feet. If you have•bug= Whig to start
Than are no ifs nor Fads, bur= or hale •bout It=king
winecame and not yours. Ipeddled over a Curia= bob

ties of itInthe ykdolty of Barton. I know Its effects In
miry sae.. It has alreadydone =asof thegreatestruse
ever doneIn Alitenchusetta. I own It to children a year

Old: to old People of sixty. Ihave innpoor,punt. wormy
looking children,who.dub waa soft and flabby, restored
to •perlbct-.tate ofhealth by on. licttle.

To Mar whoan subject to • sick lonehiche,on. bottle
will always curs It. It gives gnatrelief to catarrh and
dinlness. Some whobanbeen =tireger Ines, hare tir
bin and beanregulatedby It. When the body iskind,
Itwork codte snub but when then Isany derangement
=thefunctions of natlue,,it will cause very elegilir fnl
Ingibut you must not be •tamed—they always die=
pea Inhum fine days toa week. There homer a bad re-
sultfrom It. On thocontrary, when that Wing ls =me
you will AO yourself likes new =non. I „heard Name of
the =et extravagant=coda= of It that man ever 111
toned to. No=moor dietLever neensigy—ast On bed
youan gat. I ban illumine an hark which, when sior
need Insweet on, dlaeolna Rrsoftdous swelling
nark and under the ears. Trice 50 cents, bin of the
Medial Diatom?n Per bottle.

DIRECTIONS 101$085.—Adult, one tabkrepoonful
day. =diva over eight laara.doolorn •Po‘nentdab..
'fromAn tonight Inn.terwoofuL As no dirsatiou can
be made agplicabla toall constitutions, take =crush to
°Perin on the towels twice •dart

Sin.KENNEDY gives personal attandanee In bad coma
ofacrithik

gold. wholseals gnaw/tail.at Dr. lIRITIEWS, Ill° Weed
stmt. tonerof Virgin alley. feltdiwT
—Balm ofa Thousand Flowers, for beau-
tifying he Chmplesion, endersdleelles all ILL 14362.=
sad Fun= from the lace. /kW et On Hxywei. 140
WOod irtroct. hied/mil

Ease ,and. Comlort.—The Conformstor
ably Importedfrom Puts, exabt.), Falb the UM to, the

DeeOw shoe dtheHad, so•new hatbail ray an thd
had w=old ow A neat litsad •Pod HAmay be be
17 Wood it. ' stdA4 W. DOUGLAS.: '

HAZARD POWDER. AGENCY.
Alt Varieties of Powder •

CONISTAXTBL 'HAND:
• Sefelinee.

ads a. aom.zwise. 113:1

.10111 0. BABE! & CO.'S
'-'7EEDE MEDICINAL COD;LIVER OM
Carefulitprepared from none but fregh and
healthyLIM; =der the pereanal guipealsion of their
agentat the lleherial.

B.*elutegreat pima .inoffering theirbrand
of CO. which, an eccormebi Itsamerior modeof panes►
tion,fratmenandpurity, can betaken withoutdisrellah
Dr the mat dentate.

Ito unzienessery toAdvert to the peculiar etlicagy

thistery'shields andrim:tide remedy. Its main In
therase ofCharde Ittenanatias. Scrofula, and Lung Ms
eume, when skillfully applied and persevered In, ill no
lowa a matta of conjecture: It is now sellmowledgedto

paeanshealingvirtuesalums Inceuniwable to any other
spear,. Add Inbottles, wholnale and retail, by the mai-

ufacturen, ZORN C. BAK= IMX,
No. 100 NorthThird et., Philadelphia.

And by DruggistsInPittsburgh and elsewhere.
fegimdkerT

/RIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST PROM PITTSBURGH.
Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

th 4 pegszNCIZIL Tai Ns will ran as follows, notU fur-
ther statics: _ -

Yuri T.L. WILL WM Aa. 3 A. K.

BUM Tuts "
" re BA. et

RUUD Tato A? 3 r.
Them Tmion all rut through to Crud.Lae, and connect

thong withthe Cotrunbrut and Cincinnati, Ohioand Iridi-
um and Bellefontelnsand Indiana Railroads. At Mans-
field.connections aro made for Newark, Zanesville, Mon-
nom Ills.Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, An: and et Alliance

for Cleve! mod.to No Maine rah on Sunday.

Through 1 Ulnasare sold to Cincinnati, Loahmil
,

it.

Loofa, Indianapolis. Chicano. hock Island. Fort aloe.
Olarel.app and the principal towns and cities Inth West

The NEWBRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRA N wW
earn Pittabargb 11101: n. and 5 P. K , and Ne , Dclgh

too at, 7 A. ILand 1 P. n.
Woe Tickets and further information.WWI' in

3. O. Cony,

Mahe manor O&M under the kiOnnnilhai• 1100/al.
Orat the rederal street Station, to

030111.1E1 PARKIN.
Ticket Agent.

PlttablErgb,Much 10th. 1811

Pennsylvama Immnumo Company,

OF PITTSBURGH
AUTHOORTIZE= CAP ITALS3O000ES
MURK BUILDINGS AND OTHER PROPERTY.

AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE
AND THE PERILS OF

Sen and Inland Natigallon and Transportation.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. Y. Jotmeton. W. 511.1Intoet.
I. H. Long, A. J. Thum.
Raly Yalleram. Kennedy .T. Yeiend.
J. Orley Sproul. OmegaR. WOW..

va ,ata, A0.143. .18_9. Kegley,
IL uogireansu.

A. A. Curio.. W. E. Einem
D. K. Put
OFFICERS.

.Preeident—Hon. Wm FJanet..
I ee Preddent—Rody Patterson.

—A A Oesrier.
Amidant

iiiienteito Fire Insurance Company
of London.

Authorized Capital $10,000,000. -
111171MICIS u P1X1L.13.1111,

Atwood A Co.. John Parnrim.
John Utter. George U. Stuart,
hirers. (Sanborn ACo , Wm. hicireen Co.,
Powers Ai'Weightman. White,5t..,. Atb

Agent fa the United State,—
VREDERICK RATURPOBD STARR.

United States BranchOffice, No. AP South Fourth stmt.,
Philadelphia. A. A. UARDY,

AgentMr Pittalmnril.
No. SO Water et.fe2l.lmfe-2.1.1

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Monte hmigorating Cbrdial relieves with wonderfulrapid.

toy envy dleorder incident to the digeatlveseparator. re
stores the appetite.mum the strength: hard..the mtor

des. Muse the nerves. give eleatidtr to the thititot ra-
smite the mental thereat,tattletale despondency. Imparts

to theatbannated frame a morerobust appear-than eller.
Irritation.calm. the disturbed imagination. NOW up the
shattered conetitutiont and mu btlas. 'Want foth
by the feebler?, roalden. elf. or mother, an it la comptred

solely of the haloes of moo Oriental harts. potent note to

invigorate,exhilarate and mama
nu. Tama bum broom. rehmad by IMproperlodate..

as. the Medial will Infant•morn vigoions vitality intoee.
ery organ. The landtude resulting from lateboon or too

done application to labor of any kind. Is quickly removed
by Itsactlon,and lattice engagedInactionterT omuitatiooa.
sad mdeort to Inconvenience therefrom, will find It apt
and healthy ethaulturt. Where thecirculathou of elm blood
Is Omagh& or may of Wsfoodless of the body ere mertend-
ed or Imperfectly parthrmad. 11.111 melon the natural are
tinsad communicate parmau.ut enenrr to the secretive

and distributive =ma.
noes whoare bowed down by physicaldebillty, and too

amble ea todespairof ever mourning the vigor and mien

of manhood. are invited to sive thls wonderful Malatesta
• trial. Itembodies the elements-of their restoration.—
Beam they bare commuted the first bottle, they will be
constions that the rectipustim ittiodele I. at work Itt
ary debilitated portion of their frames, and hope, moo to

be avallsad Intheir thorough recovery. oilWWI or to

theirhearta.
• The °radians put up, highly concentrated, In pint tot

tics. Price 13per both. two tor Ili, eix for $l2.

C. El.ALNO, Proprietor.
No.l- 92iimulwor, No TOIL

Amorti.—Plttaborer Pismo Boos. No. 00 Woodervefi
Om. IL Emu. 140 Wood ot: K. X.arum.67 Wood st
Altechsolllty: J. P. Amon.

Fold by Drnsitst• taroaChmi tb•M•it"l 00.Gn. Can •

do.sod lb. Woo! Loam

HOLIVIES,RAtik & .

ouI.,EF.SUIt TO

-IL nOIXES SROTIIER,
itiutozwrirsias or

SOLID DOM VICES, HAS MON AS
TOCKB, PICKS.

Timber, leal, Tobacco & Cotton Serena, 'UND
104 begs
Per Quakerautrultryabr Ibkehatern

Car and Br
idgeBolts, with Thread and Hula

complete,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Wildl=lll, KO: 11'2WM,. AND 101 PM?Sri. MUM

QVI ;Ork ;Ixist4l. Inh3l-U
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS:

WM/7r OP

Chllson Furnaces, (t'ro't IronTubing.
AND 7IITINO0graItALLY.

For Warneiny and Ventilation of Buildings.
A. A W.will coutrect r Warming end Ventlisting by

ht.=ow not Water,Pips, or ChthunsIrurcuses, Churches.
lideobs, IL:epitals,Factories, Wean Muses. Court Mums
Jail Hotel. orDwelling:. Ns. 26 Ilariet it.. Pittsburgh

Citizen's Insurance Comp", or rituartrro
wa.BAOALRY Prendat.
SAMUEL L RAitIMILL,

OEFICE. 94 WATER. BETWEEN MARKE7'...LNDE
WOOD STREETS.

11111.INSUIER HULL AND CARGO RISKS ON TEM
OHIO AND SILIAIRSIPPI RIVERS. AND TRITILMARIIN

/Amu op:arta Less or Damage br Ism A1.30
th, FR F,J ..IiLLVD ,VAV1047701,

gad TRALNVOR

Baieniy..Paann.l
!tautDan Par.

Harbangn.
ham H. PanturA.
Walla Bryant.
Jas. M. Opoptr. John Kb

Ftleharil Floyd.
8. 11 Idler,
rcti VlAl nrrorth.
Yrs=la Sellers,

EMiUMI
PITTSBURGHLife, Fire Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE b 5 FIFTII STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBT.OAL T, rrandrat. Jams D. Alciditb.Deer.
This Company makes every Insurance ap

pertaining tdor connected withLIFEKI
Also,asudupt Dulland Cargo Rieke, on the Ohio and

tlissiMppl risers and tributaries,and Itsseue MBAs gen.
erallr

And against Lose or Damage by Fire,
And against the Perils ofthe Pea and Inland Navigation
and Transortation.Pollak' Issued at the lowestrates oonshitent with safety
toall partka.

nOtreVree:
Alexander Beadle).
John Fullertor4
Eauinel
Jam.a W. Malin.,
Chu. Arbuthnot,
David Richey,
lloratlo N. lee.Kittanning,

Pi
ear Clot col.l

Robert 0.1..y.
James S. noun.
William Phillip..
John&att.Joseph P. llazzasn, M. D.
John MeAlpin,

Marshall,
John 11'6111.
molato Moat copy Ir

Neer Dago-err- Jan Gallery.
MR. NELSON would respectfully inform

hls Mendsdaily the peddle. generally. that In order to.
=Wittedaily increasing demand for his Daguerreetmunt
he has had builtand has now completed (over the Old
Poet Ogles, Thintetreetj one of the roost rismiont and
magnificentgay Light Idallertee ever constructed fir D.
Alonsot Pre PlUnmaer Inthe Wilted States. Wean. now
manual is execute Likening*,ofall alma and Istria., In

visitweather, from o'clock A. 11. till 4 o'clock P. hi. A
visit from all Is solicited, whether they wish:for Phone.
es moot. Rooms. Old Poet (Ocoee Bolldlns.snrinl Alyet

A I deldAw

PHIL_ADELPI-11.A
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

Will make PD kinds of Insurance. either
rsrpetna or WOW,on.very description of 1. 1opals or
lterchandles. atreasonable rates ofpremium.

110Blilt2 P. ILINCI. President.
M. W. iltuomr Vim Prealdent.bloodroot':

E IL nnut,
Joe. B. ratil.
John ClartOn.
B. Wller.

fleenterl,

Vim. P. Ilsre+.
M. B. itngligh
P. B. laverr,
0. Ebe1121•11.
=2YM jThUd:nawoI.U,t..

MIN /111111110.- 111111:014 ...-004311US 11.01.010

FCBMING B.R0.1:
wawa. itno ro.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NO. DO WOOD STRUTrirrsildßuhr,AL

DDI
Prreot:donor Dr. IllansliOrlobratod Vascaroo;Ltrer

Ad

HENRYOIILING
COLLINS,

VM4l4w
00MMISSION MEROHANT,

OLIFIVED,AIterrLZS ei, ISEDS,LKRINFISII,
No. 25 W dood t, Pitaurgh.

ITAILL STEAM KILL.
CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY,

NEARTESRAILROAD DUTTON.
Familieswill be sup_plied withour various

gnat grit?%TOO ggistitikN lts.7 str ircarti,
Wood amt. ea a Reiter. corm. Liberty'and or.
CU, dtditiOurxb; 11. P. Oclworts, or J. T. ELM%

ihroi —illAbell=red. tofatelLti Intitha°flaw eitloLTorou7OARIL tot BRYAN.EMMY a 00.

Sick ilvulaebe endNeuralgia of Eight
TRAILS &LIMING COW. DT annitiliDEMlLTWil fintm.—
Mr. WWIOFi Trimble, 31%0117'1.Row. BaraditOln:6 FM
'ward. say sbe waseuitel of Olek Ilatoloolw .417 eight. haul
itan6Jngt4ll.l thole bottles OrOskelereDliarstiTeßMlP
Ileha. various yhyoklano without • own Itela
now laittril inn, . Oakloy's Depurative I. for RillnUni•
Una. Song e. Tatter,and all aroptltodisown for 1144
wholoule d Mall.at DR. ILIOOLOCEOO.

Ns to. Wood et, Biro orthe holden hioetar
whit , l'rke 76 coati Vow MOLL ".

Du Fait Pawner.—,Xvery variety Rifle
MANIand Miatlng rowdier, Inall also Wkikau Sawa

on Land and tar se. from lktassalms. in lOU toVolt ear
cassias,an favorably (Aram Also BattyANC

D. W. C. BIDWILLI..KaaalhalanatAat,
liahaatdant. Plttabarat.

/relintOck's Family "Medicines.—Wo
althe Wallopdim& offlinsibmsztelotlialLio 0•64
"'IWO" Ca itiOftirtit Age et Ore Taliabi!- TUFO/

Dr.Fitch's Opinion of myBraces. I
Da. Game H. Sala►¢-par Ito In reply to yours 01

•the lath nO.L. requesting my opinion of your Shovlder
:Brame, Iwould ny that Iconsider ItOne of the bast ivar
devised. and wouldadd that share mreelf hounioult luth• •
habit ofemploying a somewhat elmilar Bram with the
grmtest advantageIncases of contractionof thechest by
stooping, whetherfrom habit,occupationordsbility. more
egmadally where there Is ', league. or irritationstout the
immaandmoreorleasprrdistoeitkestocousumption—with
the pldlomphyof Its strew-tale them ems, you are of mom
sequeinted. In mule farms of heart disease, or ampler

thetic excitement of that organ. I hare also found the
Shoulder Brace of advantage. Ido nethesitate to recom-
mend your Brace in ell alma where ■ Brace Is required,r.
cute of the meteasy and ellidentyet In um. • • •

Tory truly your; CALVIN id. PITCH.
Sold whole:4Blnd naafi it Dr. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood

gnat. Pittsburgh.P►: 01.0,. Mandateamortmeut of Dr
Maw, medicines constantlyfor ad. mbbd&m.

Important to Persons- afflicted with Her-
ma, orRupture of the Bowels, and the
danger of Strangulation •by neglect- '
Ttiright-course for anyone to pursue who

may be afflicted with Rupture. Is toprocure • good Trtss
well adaptedto theruptured parts. Inorder toretain the
protindLog yeti= oftho bowels. This Is often neglect 1.
and the towel becomes strimodated. leaving the patient
not only to • sufferingbut dangerous condition. I bars
aways on hand, and daily adapt, the mat. Improved
Trusses, among which V MARSH'S RADICAL CURE
TRUSS, which willreally produces radical cure in a short

time. Ofcourse thenare mass when no Truss millcure,
but Ina vast =Malty of reducable Herein, or Rupture,
this Truss will care. I have every variety of Tromso,
from 00 eta to $3O; also, s large assortment of WEL-
DRENS' TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS.
ELASTICSTOCKINGS, for various broken or enlarged

veins PILE PROP. Ibr the relief and cure of Pile.
SHOULDER BRACES, Om men. women and eidldren
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and every variety 01 me
chanical appliance used to the care of disease. Calland
essordne them at my Drug Rom N 0.140Wood etreotosor-
ner of Virgin alley: sign of the Golden Mortar.

N. a—l have also an elegant truss for children, which
Invariablycures.

"l...Ask for Dr.KEYSER at his Wholesale Drtig Store
'0,140 Woodst., Plttelmrgh, 70. felsdewle~~.

Piles beglected, often prove fatal, leads
to consumption; anoint the part three times a day with
MALI/IT'S PAIN EXTRACTOR. If sexretion form Inthe

rectum then insert the 'Vile ByringenfthedwithExtract-

or, and gradually discharge It Lath/wrist/re h withdrawn.

It never fells to sure came of any age of virulence, nor to

give entire cue instantly to all, frequently curing or one
applitatiou.

Mee are known by the beat, Itching, and pain of the
gnus. Bleedingpiles are caused, sometimes, by the fell.

Insof the whole heals which then Prom the intestinal
canal tight against the bask bones and keep theblood
from returning up the vessels, elmilar to the blood being

keptat the top of your fingers whenastring la tied tight
round Ipauth Isfrequent,and for /scrofulous humors and
ulaira:.to form therein, then procure aperfectabdominal
supporter, and wear a craupress to the rectum, and con-
tinue to use the salve as al.no. also rub It wellover the
loins and abdomen for some time, and thenatural belts
that support the bowels will be oontramed and made
strong, and your life will be oval. If properly applied.
every MIS pow be cured. Itnever falls. mh6.

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA..

OFFICE No. 70 WAL.XCT STRATI'.
•117.674—AnGu0=2..M. Akearely Inorded.FIRE. INSURANCE—On Buildings, Mer-

chandise, Furniture, Sc., In barnornotintry.
Themutual principle, combined with the sororityof •

Stock Cantal, entitles the Insured to share In the prints
tbsCaenpany. without liability for losses
The Mann:enigmasof this ComPean. for Protßa. are

Invertible, etpar, Into theCapitalStork of theCampy.
CLEM TINGLEY, Preeldent
B. ILBraman", Bounty?.

DIRECTOBB:
Lewis It.Ashhurst,
GeorgeN. baker,
IleaW. Tingley.
Z. Lothrop,
It.L. Carrn.
Robert Toland,
Edward O. James.
Wm. Munn.
Archbald Omar,
Wm. !Linguae,Pitts's,.

J. U. COFFIN, Agent,
re Thin, and Wand•trowts.

Wm. 11-I°T=Pm...
T. 0. Bnekblll.
G. W.Cart...t.r.

iIIIL
June. L. Taylor.
Jacob T. Booth:r.
ILb. litnaud,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

11100KS received by Express, at Davison's
Book Store. GA OId .. nest rthi

Old School Presbytarianiant Ciodierded. a historical yin.

dlonstion of th• atwoistionof the plan of union by the
Presbyterian Omni, n the U. S. of Amerits, by Reo. J. V.
Brown, A. H. Just published

gittois Daily Bible Illustrations.full arta.
Footstep* of lit.Paul, 3d mapPi I,
Da Costa's Jewsand Hantlbsa.
Minch on the Groatayoonym ofNew Testament.
Dr.-Thornwell'• great work on Troth
The Words of Jeans. by the author of theHorning mil

Nicht Watches. In.
The Mind ofJesve by same author.
The &hod ofClaiet.or Christianity ylearod InIts lamb

log&apart,. by tha Ray. A.L. It. Foote
Th. Minister'sFamily, by Bay. W M. Hetherington,

LI.. Lb mbIS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE—Notice id
hereby given that Letters of Admlulatratkon have
grantedto the subscriber on the estateof Margaret

Young,late of Wildly of Pittalmrith All perm,. lc00w.

1l b
MM.! them. gmgerly authenticated, fbr Pealeta.

ruhlfedteB

. to

OF.O. RICO AMMON. Adair.

NEW BOOKS FROM HARPER A. BRO.—
. R. Physical Geography ofthe gm. br M. P. Maur),

lerpLr 'Universal GambierImL ahoep.
The Q 1290121101.beadand. vol.braggue. tiladolaland.
MM..? Story took ISM. :4, 1411111 LO.lllPiot. flallegY.
Adventuresat the Fpringnelg Armory. IdstiM Paul.

For Ws •Y J. LMAD. Agolollullitifiga. 4th at.

I, AN ILLAS—We are nowreceiiing our
WOE
f

ears made llssitikas. to kkkk vrekkkik
LIAOA9 k InMarlut

• ••
- • _ • .• • ernesnierns:

Park. Web,' ISM H DICKIY k CO.
ES-24 bags Sumac;
:and=AIL llaxical ota Capperj.are nseetved
ty. [orOr ISAIAH DICEY s CO.

dry Hides,
a. dn, received and tbr Na by

& CO.
PELTS-1 bundle just received

by mhls 8. IIAILRAII011• CO.
DlND—Th'•morning. setae • lingering 'linage, which

she bean N • ehriatlanfoethode, A.N JANX. wins of En-
nead Klass .1, 12 lino 36th Tav of her ags.—Clereland
ilaindenter,Stfurdnv.

ACON SHOULDERS--2400 iba. this day
reed b 7 teat; !Mar IL COLLINS.

IMOTHY SEED-25 bus. reed and for
lIENILYH. COLLIN&

Li"-193 bbls. fresh Louisville Lime
com landing from steamer End.mrfor gala by

mi3l6 ISAIAH DICKEY !CO.

%VRITE BEANS-75 bus, a prime article,
lustneared. sad for al• br

intilb D. W.LIRRENNE. d OD..03and 05 Front st.

LaEW BOOKS AT DAVISON'S 65 Market
R. sear 411.

MAIM a Mead. by Nehemiah Adams, D. D.;
The Meat. °Yet rixte by same watt=
Life kerne or the Meolah.butte, Rufus W. Clark;
The Mothers ofthe bible. by Yrs B.U. Ashton;
The Eveningof We, or LW* ad C.anfort, sad the

Shadows ofDeellsiss Years. by Jeremiah °motto.
Cumminiee Works, Peristure Readings- oh Dental.

Exodus. St. Matthew and Bt.Mart;
litVigionahel try :he Dieser 1.11.c.r th.
Lees:mos the Parahkaarld ?dirse.ar.

Seven Chard:ma
Minor Work& letand 2d series. te., dr. eohld

Agency for Soldier's Claims.

16.0CATIoN OF LANDS—PURCHASE
ANDBALK OP LAND WARRANTS—The undedeign-

madearraturemente with competentandroeponsl-
ble gentlemen to obtain certlficadee or warrant for eol-
dhow, Theis grid., or minorchildren, whoare entitled to
Bounty Lend; alsofor the location at lands end the var•
chaos nrld sole of 1.4wsrrants. JOHN D. DAVIS.

mhl4 Corneror Woal and Stb ets.

ODIALL FARMS FOR SALE-
acres 130.Uniontown, handsomely Improved.

saes within 1 mils of Free:art. Armstrongcount/.
40 to Economy tn.., Bearer county, near Baden.
41 In Bearer co, within Xmile ofEnon Ntatlon.
40 In North Palette tp,_Alleghany county.

InBelpre township,Washington01. Oh io.
2'flutyacretracts InWashington county, Ohio. Pot

hilloarttculars of the above truts, apnlY to
whit 8.111'1.11111 tOON. 21. sth 41.

VOR RENT—From the let of April
I' heat, the dealrable property. le MaooluatoraWat.
known by the more of .Roee Dale,^4rlte lane Prick
Dwelling Moues about 3 errs or highly improved around
att•obod. Applyto . TEIOS. WILLIAMS,

whl4tf No. 4? Yourth et

Itemoval.
itRIDDLE ROBERTS, Attorney at Law,

to 111'.1145`7=h6 '..c..Alea°°°Y, omtblhttied
Wood•the ales lately Deeupla.l by Samuel W.

mhll-2erd•

46)(1---(1 MALMOfor o good brick dwell-

nate on s• rt.' above Smith el& Terms our.
git.Ood—Alargedwelling boogie No.22 Third et., for the

aline low price. S. 0011113KRT SON. 140.3.1 at.

CLOVER SEED-100 bus, for ealo by
m6I43MT ' JAMES WARDROP.
IMOTLIY SEED-75bus. for sale by
satlt4t•T JAMES WARD OP.

7 U , ef. lr-15n-TiTl or
We at S2OO aids. P. COVIBURT t 50N.140. 34 BC

PLAID SILKS—Justreed some naw Plaid
11111a, cmatally chap prim.

-mat" A. A.MAION & CO.

BLACK 310E1E. ANTIQUE-A. A. Mn-
. (A.lll exhibit for .ale en the 14thlostcome
Moire Antique, with •releodid lot ofPlaid Bilks.

SILK BONNETS—A. A. Mason Co.
Xlleshltdt on Wednesday, the lith Inst., 100 doyen

nem style[tits: Bonnets.

PIG-IRON-2000ns Springfield Furnace;
200 do Laxind deg
10 do Buena Vista do.

tdoGILLSt ROB. _

LOUISVILLE LIME—bO bbls. Louisirill
WidthLime for tabby McGILLS t ROIL

BROOMS-300 doz. aged Corn Brooms for
ule by mhl4 MoGILLf3 t RUB.

CORN ItI:EALSO bbla Yellow Sifted,
60

sad
bbbi While, do,Abr ghat* article for family use.limt

re:sired kwkall • , D. DEMMEt 00., Nos. 93t 06 Front at.

PEARL OMINY-10 bbls, an extra ar-
L Ude, rewired and ror Ws by
malt D.H. 11.9aSTINZ YU" N0..93 595 Front at.

DB D PEAIII IES-200 bus good halves
mtal 0.11 & 00.. Na.0.9 &OS Yrat

CM3Mire D013151. SAM I
littaburfh,6th Muth.IBM J

THEPresident and Directors of this Dank
km this day dealand • dividend at Umtataof Tour

per Csit".671=3•1=1raUt in. one the _C""
ath64l6 . M. la JO/.4.twat.,

KAY & COMPANY;- - -

Booksellers. Pape rDealere and Stationers.
N0.66 Waal et.. onedoorfrom the cornerofTaint,

PITTSBIrIia

Ira constantly onband and' far sale at
taotowsstprices. s suit! well Selectedstook of

sde. jaw.litedical, end Minellmione Books. Pmand
tbazimfLilbles end Breyer Books, hammy misty

oftdndlgaina loom—flay rospionfolty Midi the attention
of&bo IT.ethere engage:llothe lialitzne,lol2 of youthto
theirassortment ofßenml Boats.which Is veryexictudire.
.eepitelslertthearteet Mathis works now Inum.

Biggs %ogs—Their Stookof Blank Books Is very man.
•plots, embracing emy variety of. docotum Record end
Memorandum Books.

Stallo.l63o—Ryeim earletgf eardilolll and Miami-BM
Boner,. Indutkcting Writing pees of emureality. litsef
pans ofarmy dmoriptkeandprim. init. MBA

IderthanTeschMit LlM'extee, and
salaam on Ms mostmissonsble Wain&hod tobtco satatass3%
-QITUATION WANTED—As aßook-keep•
$,.7 et.orinaeon:salsa= Rona trt cminnillqualldra br
!Millar's' "Po Oox id.or Malat Ws ofilac

• 'itoioand foilab by
LIPUTTFolfe7P,k44ll- Altallsll444 14; '•-

ILLZELVAD TV . ITvisas Ivmum,
CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURER

005.97 AND 99 THUD antler, TaThailtnail.

W.W. reepectfully Informs his friends
• notd mos,lo,Mred=hasegleuttscAdzietedihis neck

o Mtaver
oiered yo,M, wad,.city. As he le determined to uphold
his weir, withemeoned material., beet workuumehip, and
newest denim@ .d from the extent ofhie criers sad
facdliqin manufactming,he is enabled to proince war.
ranted FURNITURE at the lowest prices.

lie keeps always on hand the greaten, varietyof eved7
dee:minion ciffurniture, from the cheapeet nod plaioest,
to the mart elegent andlastly, that • house, orMil ra,n,
ofone, may be furnishedfrom his stockior manufactured
express:ly to order. TheYellowingartleks consist Inpart
of his neartment, which, for richness of style and dnlshs
cannot besurpened an of Eastern Mint

Louis XIV Lets-e-tete fn.
100 Sohoto Plush mod Cloth:
100 dozen klahornol Chairs;
40 do Walnut do

100
Waln
Mahogany stingit Chaim

do60 ut
100Mahogany Divan;
60 Walnut. do

100!du db!. Top

W
Centre Tables

ata tede,
60 do Dreading Bureau;
30 etst
40 Dicke. do

100 CaMlOOl3 do
60 Plain Dreseda=n;40 Mahogany
20 Walnut do

150 Cottae
COO CheeryndP oplar Bedstnas
2011.1ahogan7 Wardrobes.
10Walnut do
RICherry do
46 Plain BUM.;

100Diningand BreakfastTablee, •
l 2 Secretarand Book on
AiDoan Cane &at Chaim
04 that, Seat Rocking e•balrir,
12 Ladies' Wreting Venue
Bat and Towel needs, What-Nots-,
Rtigulrees 'Papier Maths Tsblas
Conversation Chaim pembroke de
glitabethen do; Hall and Pier lin.
Iteception do Ladies'
Peen Inlaid

Ot
des Exteto man;nsionDining .sot
do,

Gothic and liallChale;
Mena large usortmentofCommon Purple...lAWind.

nor Chairs.
Cabinet =there impliedwith articles In theirlire.
Steamboats and Lintelsfornlshed at the shorten notice.
All order.promptly attended to. rata)

Rochester is Round to go Ahead:
Another great Public Sale, and giving agony of

Lots, Blocks, and Acres, ad Rochester, Bearer
County, Pa. •

LN 1854, the subscriber sold at this place,
' about mehundredconfine/el; and donatedgrounds

I rally, for churchee and other PublicyosPownt. AMir
siderable number of them lots ins alreadybuiltupon, and
among the late erectionare an extensive- SteennEuto AAR, .
and dillmore exteasire eistablishmeut for the beading
etf Railroad Orr*. withn fonadry,earpentershope. black-
smith shop., he.. toaccommodate 1:0 workmen. There
workmen, will, many of them,remove with theirMollies
toRochester, ream Phil:Ede/phis,New York and New Eng-

.land. within thenext sixty dale.
fhfacor bolding@MOW/Wood le made ofstone. end ex-

and. Tig feet, three stories high, on the Ohio Front or
'publiejandinp,and 383 feet on Nem York sheet. which Is
now teinggraded, 100 feet wide. from thecae building,
endralirmd track. throughthe hill,Intothecentre ofthe
-upper town," where aloe-tenths of the lota were sold lest
,yean andwill be sold the Omura wee... Indeedb•'portion of the present Penult/Jon ofRochaler oroVA
now resides op the upper level. 60 to WO 'Bet shove the
-tower Mum" And on this upper terrace nine-tenths of

• thefatten building must he done, for Jean to come, as.
there le no room on thebottom.

The firsl publicsak' lotdatRochester, forthe year 1855
will rake piece 3u thepremises. the 15th day of Meech in-

' stout. at ten o'donlc and a similar sale will benude
monthly. through the season. At then sales not lase
thana•• hundred lots will be disposed ofduringtla em.

Insand not leathan fay to seventy-6u buildingswill
erected atRothener In 1855.

Among the buildings now incontemplation. the moot.
prominent are. mane:decent Motet a large establish-
ment (by an Eastern company.) foe buildingotrinibuse•
coaches, enrage.. wagons Ae_ an extensive Pottery and
Fire Brick Mile.; all Acwlnny. with public Penury

rooms. tr.; tem orthree Churches end • Female Seminary.
• These establlahmenta with the la.rriecessari to men-

plead.,Clem/metreel PelaburghRailroaddrorath • moth
of Bearer IntoRocherter, and theereedlou ofdemt. @cattalo
bonus. de-, willgive abundant employment, atthis point.
fee hundreds f indnetrions laborer, qaarrriaaa. teaila,

sum brickutakers, masons, earpontela, pasterns. Point-
er.. Zr.. throughoutthe season.

Lots will he gold remarkably my from S5O to S5OO
end on nonscommedeting terms. note who with to,
became Once. and to pay pot orall by theirown i.e.
Ire. on beaccommodated withcligthle Ids, and if they de-
sire it, houses he builtupon them—the porelunser
lanniyhieown time topa/ purchase money. so that he
pays promptly, a rea.onahle ground rent and tete on

1 the building.
The undersignedle authorised tocontract for the issma

dine angion ofhomily tenement hommfor thisparticuln
oWe:chain,to receive proposals for • In. neentoturges.
ding.novella. removal ofearth, Lot and to lofferfar
role or rod. coal make, coal yards, stone questiee, and
gone yards. DrieYyedels. lumber ynds. As.. Mend &dist-
end to the BorouMfryall with,mane, specilkatiora,
priegge., ',CI beready on the 15th. lot those who with

- •IrskF three days
These who desire to be better Informed withrTriard-fe

the peasant andfaturetrovecte thineldl/hulanneree cry. suwadvised to take • look at the appo• totes,gun not suppose, ...tarhave done. that thehot/MBof
old wooden and brick buildings underthehill.' with the
Ohio overon one Me and the Pennsylvaniasad Ohio B.
Road °tithe other, Is Me Rocha:ler about which wo have
been speakhog. Tide le •mistakm for..not only Mu/Wore
city,ban.the Metes! Bareitephhi chiefly on thou/per
PR.: overlooking the loner form the Ohio neer, the
lined:Jerboa villages,andmany miles of picturesquesure
ranneling onnotry•

Thisold, Sira town. is notempassed beintyarhealth.
(einem by may other, from Pittsburgh to New Orleane,
while its eligibilityand adaptationfor genteel rend:mem.
antacknowledged by all who know the plata. Let these
who doubt come-modem M.T. C.. COULD.

mhlo 015 Rochester, Pa
Statement of the Assets

THE UNITED STATES
LIFEINSUR.A,NCE,

Annuity and Trust Company of Philadelphia.
JANUARY 1, 1855.

REAL ESTATE, Ice
14.9.1"111151:ofrrza4ss:4:'° 00

Bra [Camp and
mno. 3.."5/9 17

LOAIIB,
Mahal States ....

Pm:merles:the Fill. per cent.

LPhiladelhia City Elleper cent.oud .6 N. Orleans BranchOff. atSpar
cenC legal 1ntere5t.......... ..... 8.427 46

Temporary Loans on Philadalphls City and
Pennsylvania BtabeBecmitlen...„„. . 115,300 00

BONDS ANDbiORTGAOki,
Bands and Banda and liogftrai...PRIM

=6OO 00

Premiums Warred..... .....

Premlamadw from Agents. --

Present value of all the. Annual Premiums
receivable by the Campany,as ascertain.
ea January 1:10.54..CABII-7

Cash on handendin Book..
21,240,62 D 06

ITNOURREST, BANK NOTES.
WILKINS & CO,

No. 71 Fourth Street,
RE BUYING THE NOTES of the fol

l lowing boast, banks atthe marked,rates: ..intnekYImlet C0... ^7 cent.
Newport Safety Pond, femur) Id ..

do do do (fives and 0z0rard).........25
.°Durango eponty Bank. NePhnefille. 111 90

Bankof Roekthrd. 111... 80 ..

Yammers' Bank ofChicago blt ..

Pimple - "
-

• .

Uni0n......:...._.
..... '.. ...1 SO -

cur
81 heats and Farmers Bialt,•Wit;i;aeld,.it:llcread Rank. Decatur,
Sank of Circleville,0... ...

Government Stook Rani of %itch. . -05
Stank of Washteman
Erieand Heitman.IL IIBank. -

Trans Allegheny Bank, Vu..-.._--.. -...., 95 "

AU Indianafree bank Notatedfrom3to 3nDer rent.die.An Other broken and unenrrent Bank Not., foreign
goldand Meer win bought atbrat Wee.

tahli WILKINS g CO._ ..

DUDLEY, ittafifit co.,
COMMISSION Sr. FORWARDING &MEC ANtS,

NO. 9 BEC:OND STRE67.
(between limn and the River,)

Louisville, Ay.

rmAItTICULAR attention paid to the par-.
chase and sale of low,. (Won, nbo,

At./Noun Cloot., togvtber withan kinds of mince
and alannfactured

tbnegnments Zblkited,and 99991azimut, mode.
*Vilna largotown le devoted to the exhibitionand sale

ofPiano Fortes, Melodeon& Church and Parlor Organs,
and bladed Instruments

A. AkhaNlWn tM.,pen?y,,Als.nufluts:
A:'Bataan= &PL. Wboleaala Gramand

• CommissionMerchants,
• • walla Bra, Wholesale Grocers and

Star Candle lnotestarers,
etkhre OrrsleT. Park Packers d Com. 'missals,Ky.

mission klerchante,
g Aliens, Pork Dealers.

ontgomery, Dosage& Ca, Wholesale WU
Goods. [mtili•lrd

110USEKREPOU 00006.—Murphy .1
Burchfieldhare reed • /ergo .additional suor of

onsekeeping Goods. such se
Linen Table Diapers°Lail euVitimb
Linen Tables Cloths
WhiteTurkhdi counterpanes. •nen 'Wiles
American and English do, white andlimpet
Dimities du Dedbureadm
Chintzes do. da
Rhostlogi, Cinoir.oase Goods, Tousle and Toweling,

N?kb* Dania, anieommon and tins Crash.
wi a ware findour assortment of these roods

Teri prices nu quality. tents

aa4GRAND PIANO--Tbo subscriber re-
.peetfully Mynas hisfriends and all three who take

saran •Is the vast Improvemants made In Pleas
Porter. toall at tam Warerooms, No. 81 Wood at., to ex-
amine a !(en' Greed Para Poet -Rut ?lied from the
resenfactory oftheasluse d toes. Boston.

-By the kimbissa ofthe ptcrehasors, tt.ID remain for
exasilastioa at the Warerooms of the subscriber until
Tamalsl. Marsh 13th. .101118 D.ISINLLON ,..

A ViZri 2,VXWBasMetrater P igstambVatlel
and Ithst.

New Sohoo ifor the Violin.
'BY tr. 0.

/ME PRACTICAL VIO tie ovL.—
.11: A nor andccenbiste macre ofIrlin aiwanac. Inan

ly iti•Te7=lreraeUal
ndettt, to artdet' isadded vilaTe leo.

Nona and exercises end beautiful UnillipplAnti,ISSake
andDuctofthemod Downeralehailea MG der- Select-

arratinand mammal by U. a HUI, wit ofamb,...
• Prat e of the Ni. YornPhilharmonleSociety.
The above.'est, received. InAdvance of the trade by

=Ulf WOOL% Wirt at,
REMINENDAI7O2Y.

We lunyaurtfelly irsandned the atom Turk ••4:1 13.0.
1111Se and wander it one W theroast egoistaand wadi-
& Violin EchoesIre41M STU Metk; I

• ANTON,
• mh7 • Teaches of Mann

'*EALED PROPOSALS for supplying the
PlttarghWater Works arltbCoal, foram year,cam-

I aataz o¢ MI letda7 of April next, will be secalvaa at.
the Mee of tba Wattsuntil theßathout.

_ixao.bra JAMES NELSON. MX. '

lIALERSVILLE PROPERTY for SALE;
mgutkig_ et 2 Leta of ground, having a front onu stared at /Wiest, sad extending 12b tb. to Water

streett,•, on which is anted 3 Prune DweDlop, lthlrhrant
the EAall under grow a goodstable outbootee, Ike.—
tigsgs glAggt: Kraig to 8 WSW* 3 BON, 213th 134

To Menhantai.Niinufactams, &o.

ANtReuse.requiring the. 'tietistaztoo of if
Ltic%ltly samprtentaantutten4Pric.my tau %gmmCaims

- AUCTION SALES:
P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Roma. warp Wood and .Pi/L%

PEDLER'S WAGON Al' AUCTION—pp
8.1.417 moralat. Zagreb 17 tb,..gt 1 o'clogir, tb,ixorreleratal 800.14 CM." or.wcod nab Ita.

will be gold: owe .gabgtatithirPedtges Wagon. with bm.,
gaited for one or two bong.

1121115 31. DAVIB.As*•

II:tOUSEIIOLD FURNITURE Al' AUC
TION—On Monday mornlng,MartbNth,at 10odarailing Roma N0.175 Third-at. nrar Grantat.. vy

be sold sr Glum rearm, a gruntlty of Iloonaltold antKitchen bar-altar* among which are marble ton_centtank.. mallngsnr •ors.m.noonr.cane seatand Wlndeachairs, dresslna bureaus. manany and common wart.randsmahogany an2l walnut:dialog tables, small buyzzfir ailotrlA .,b===j:o=itia=ok on,
ruses. tindero. Ilre,tc=queensrate. kitchen Wendt&
Omer store& an. P. Id, DAVIS. Lust I

VALUABLE. STOCKSAT'AUCTION:::
On Thar.hrivenths usra. 151.h. st 73i deka.

the Iderchsau' Vin- sate. Fourthstreet, .111tosold
23 Shares 31erehonts sad AlsaufsettkrenrßatlkStork

do Ohl sarPenn. Itallsoad Co. b
10 do Northt Ameticaa &Hutu Oa. ,;(0 17,P. 31. DAVI& And.

—iivZhINISTRATOR'S SALE OF A LAW:
AND MISCELLANEOUSLIBBAILY—On Fridaysven;

16th, commenting at7 (Mock. will be itald
the CommercialtialesBooms, cormroftVood and Pith
=44.7:n"aaltilbiwsdtch

ordZ, d_aabe Ihra7 of
aa lillseellansoua Boolin
Bevnts of peter?,

lixn
London

Whaiian.Ballaa.
nen BAIT, Billie.Conroe", and tratti):7l.llll4l a genreagt,lPe4e,B=`TaylelProltotg;sniitrbtll4l'4"
gtarkle on blander. Criminal Plaadlog and
Chitty on Mewling, Crime, Lam, damn! Practice
BLwiraSmith andlticrees Laws otPenna.; Grammes
Permit Precedents of Wing ;Mecham& Book ofitek

.(I=tl7,,,V=g tgletbernriPPZeony of ()oak'. inTagen. °ramp ()taw,
Tr; titem, mut Boman Cheeks.k Iraw% 1.:; 11k7 Life and Timm Cavallo:a Phileeopn
orkrs Ear, y Governora ofNew lingland; Clasy

licenerion Thief? French illsteaiwginanTan v 801 l Wm:Fleetwood's 1.11.of Christ. Borth American AMA.=WorksKnight's Cyclonedbb of London: Johnson's...
r; Rose works of Milton: Beightlerra Mato?? of Kul ,ianch Vircodnill's Janine ge., an.Cataloguescan behadat the PalesRooms........
m1;13 P.M. DAY/S. Aurtienser.

r) LAMOND ALLEY PROPERTY FOR
. SALE—That valuable 3 story Erick LerelllnSand.
an Store. No. :F Diamond Alley, at present occupied by
lire. Keyey.icing among the best *and. (cc busing*.
Lothartng•(rout oflb feet and extendingbeck 'lbfeet--
APO,*ro mtl3 P. AL DAVI* Anat.
111AILDWARESTORE AT AUCTION—On

Toady morning, March Zitb,et 10 o'clock, at the
we ofBel:wainDarlington,Ant.,rio. I'otutb at- . ,r111be bold. as he Is declining trudnese„the eau,. et„„,,,* of

hardware and cutlerr,comPrising inPnrintIron handled
knives and forks and careers. black. and bone handled
[niece and forks and carvers,abeam and 'door; U.B.and
Brlttanna table and to Warn% brae oDd Icon candie.l
stick. and sunders. knob locks, knub latch*butt hinge.,
screws. tinlablrig rialto. socket and:tinncr &testa
millsaws tenant and band mans, bench and m
wanes with a general amortment of fine cutlery, bash.{;
hardware, carpenters' tools, to.. .allot nhichbate been
carefully eelected mistomor told,. •

m1313 . P. 71..-DAVIS. Anat.

IFINE lIOUSELIOLD EIJRNITURE AT
AUCTION—On Wednesday=mint,.Alerrh 214, at

u o'clock, at the residence or Mre boutbitt, Na 131,
tth aborescalthrield, will les wild, theOne Ilounehold
chdKitchen Furniture, coluerlalig. mahoganyhair seat

air,andsofa. mahogany eentre table and lido board,
mirrors, cane lest. fancy and common chairwand rocking
eetbie, hat rack, wardrobe.dressing bureaus, walnutse,
Bored wash stand. work nod toilet elands; highand In,
post bedsteads. hairarid cotton mattressew. bather bed.
bedding,chamber Ware.Paola bands, Peri.. ellamberand
elate cupeta state rude. alase anduneensware, knfreeand
forks, dining tables, and a general assortment oftitan
rand tar. cooking utensils. da P.31. DAVIS, Auck

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE—On Saba,
day, March 17tb, at2o'clock, P. AL, will be add, 10'

order °flint011sateth Whitdeld,.Admlnlstratrts , et the
biteresideneo of George .WRlttleld. on Knee et and the
bank of the idOnengebelartser,.iSI: draughtHorses. bi t Bata narness;

Three double 3horse Sand Carts;
(megaddle and Britll4 _TwoKandfflat4 -

newels, pole.,mimea,beside.enmity otherartkleaTurns- all under 8100 Mieti,_ernealeel appear.
eel endorsedpaper ate months. P. AL DA B, And.

A-DJOURNED SAIE OF DARLINGTON
CANNEL COAL B. R. CO, BTOCK.Ori Tkrunulay

,•,,olzr,March 15th. atrg clog,oat the Merchant.' K•
change. wlllbe sold, for-stsh par tuna: without term.
on scerunt wham Itmar ,toorlau,

80 eh stenDarlington Cannel Cosi R. ILCo.Block,
mhl3 P.M. RAGE, Aunt.

TRUSTEE SALE OF WHARFBOAT—On
Thrneday afternoon. 'March IStb;at S o'rt ca. PO

hoard. Immediatelyaftersale ofS. U. Thom. Reiser, will
W sold. by order of Thomas Mellon. Trenton, the
West Newton Whars Boat.. ehe now Ilesat t e Monon-
gahela wharf. sines. the Inid.e. Terme atmale.

mhlo P.M. DAVIS. Anot.

fITRUSTEE SALE OF PENN ST. PROP.
EllTY—OnThursday craning, March 221. at f o'clk,

at e Merchants' Exchange, will besold, withoUt rescue.
by order °Mamas Mellon, 'Y.sq,, Trustee, that Tory do.

hayingof ground, situate,betems Mend and Wsluiatm, a front on Donn rt.of 30'0104. and ext.
tack 160 4.ettoFayettest,on which Is erectedthatsuper
modern dile wellfinished Ertel Dwelling hones. with
back buildingacomb bones. stable, to, lately occupied
by (km. Was. Laritner, Jr. Terms at e.

total P.
od
M. DAVIS, dud.

RUST.F.F.'S G ALE OFT STEAMBOAT
THOMAS 3113.1•1:11..—OnThnsedayattermon, Mara

1G eelto3 .dEsq..

,Tnr ous btoeae.dt.we leIh gehtorotho ord ter of
thenoun

boat Thomas ghtirer. •Ith herfigrultgre.teegle=The now Ilesat the MonongahelaPate. alone theTerror atsale. totil P. M. DAUS, Aunt.

rEUSTEE'S SALE OF 15 BUILDING
LOTS IN BLT.TII WARD—On Tuesday afternoon,

Johnst3dr 88e,att the premise; mil be sold by
eroRemo; Eso, trustee ofRobert Porter, Mu.

Fifteen valuable Balbil g"Lets. as Laidout by the WA
Wm.Porter. Pad.. hi his Mat plan of lots in(be (thud
7th wards, Pittsburgh,7 of which loti to wit: NuMbeis
20, 40, 41, 42. 4a, 44and 45 have mob •front of28 kat
on Centre.Avenue and attend hank southwartUyabout 96
feet to Clerk U.,and the ncenalning Bof -whirl" lots, to
wi4 Numbers 48,49, 60, fa, 62,16464 arid 66 have each a
front of INfeet on Clark et. and eatatidsouthwardly by
thewhole distant:oW Hoeg at. 60flat wide. The above a 6
ter wrest indneemeuta td nom deshousrof
PaVar,T zi-ar the business-part of the city.ZI Mrn'94lm
sale. f824 P. 01. DAV . Amt.

riOOLSMIII3OII.
I y virtllo of a recopt wider.the,liands of
1 Wr.B. WO dentofathe Chartof Common

and
al Jell Dellvm• Inand for said Dietzlot,and tflmam
Bengtand GoMel Adam., ASlOdate Judgesof the
come county, Mendfor thecountyorAllegheny.dated the
23d der of Fe bream In 'the yearof cmr.lnrd onstboot
and eighthundred andtlfty-fire,and. tomedltected. farholdinga Court ofOyer and Terminer and-General Jail
Delivery. at the Court Home lathe city ofPittsburgh, on
theeth Monday of March nert, at 10o'ckek,

Public soon LabersbyRiven to W Jcustioes of thePim•
Coroner andConetablee of thp county. ofAllegheny. that
they be themandthem,IntheirMgrMa:M.lktheir

lo". 1,17men th .f.oe_oWogp .blrh totheirrriparNot&r,' In theirbehalfathe lwre dose—and ales More
to th
that:611a=wont Alleu

nets heny7to aherpsnl
there to preOCCUtea=dt:hem as aballbe lath

Given under my d-In Pittsburgh. Mb deiof
March, to the yearof our Lord, one thou/andeighthun-
dred and tifty-eve, and of the CommonwealthtWllitti.

mha-td SYSI. MAGLLL. SberlTL

LOST—A Promissory Note,- drawn by
?dears.31. Draro rtBow, to' the order of 0. Black-

burnh. Co., for Two Thousand and Thirtr.Bl: Dollars and
mart, OneCenta'ltl.,o3.3 31)_dated.)Starsh Jrit, 181614itil‘nety damafter da te, ig=gPhiladelphia. zarsooa US lb bid

Norma Dormant Duiouun,St7ral j.fitupnias a co.

UCH ofour Depositors as' have. not yet
tuultheir sisounta adjusted, are rigouts*t hstrost.tobring

in
fen 71 Youtheir Cooks andcorut, A. WILKINS*r 00,

bI•PRING STYLEHATS.—We would
Invite min Primula and the of generalt,to

and examine oar nen style ofcorrugated Hata,
whichteears eellll.yerfor CASH:. shooour Celestial Cap,
which IsacknoleWned tobe theneatestand BP.Bl. aim or
theseeson. fig JAS. WILSON&&)N. YIWocd st.

-Removal.
ISAIAH DICK,EY & hive removed

No SO Water sag •63 Prout IntogunsiNo fOon.t7Jdoe. A Ca . fellO •

'Groceriesat-Coat • •

TILE undersigned wishing to decline busi-nags. offers hla eutire stock04, (foods. oolaindaing a's
general womb:want ofFamily Groanies, atam% for as&
orapprovadnotes, and Iposithelg ems oatkb stock

Vuof toyltot=oluAgorfilmhisr:s.4 V4rfidri d=
cholgo goods at los prices,"ls restrottpjigwiktid•

WILLIAuS,I;tS.' Wanly at.
AlirTbe Flitaraa In hisfintaaratand.l=Wood et, tan-

idattof Constar.43aan of Drain. and Shelving wilt
aoklat• taxsain To any one&airing: to animaIn• •biudnesa ha willofma Induce:manta. Ina

Female.Blesses.'•
OCTOR BAELZ, No-38hand et., treats
andewes all &was. or females, but esracialy

DiAllt36ll, Coutatiou, Calseers Prolasemsof‘
the Uterus. In a novel and !ateway, without supporta%

particularly. cams that have bean bedridden
for any length oftime: , Yeladrods •

Coughs! Colit,ha!! Cowin!!!IN F 7 VE ARABIC JEN
TYLER'S G UN

COUGH •
T94,X,TpICDROPS .

. •

'PURSE DROPS wherever they have been
letmee...4bp:nectar •ourenv.deara on.feats .Losenanso infers , for the relief of Cbadha.ilionseisser. doteThroat andaltkolmor =thmormpsTheir superiorlty ronsiets id their Savor. thimb-

le...*fan,'Marionedrug the r compoeition. and to
theirprompt strain withoutinterferthawith diet or heelvevaor renderingthe sot= roarer easseatible of cold.—
,Toeyare the mostsuitable Am CHILDREN. -andear/ hoi-
'tidal to PUBLIU Bi'dt&KRIDI and. 8111ifEfirk 'her or
moreall Madames from the thrust, soil dear sod mire
tone tothe entre, .Prioeldg smith mote s bor.

Soldabdecale and ratan. by PLESIINO (late
Hidda Cod Ne.oo Wo.rd Si., Sod most Drna rand Candl
Edam. oCltld

Trecumrer's 'Sale_for -.Tana
On Tinirsday, Muth 15th, 1855,

An 12o'ciciok;noon,
ISHALLOFFER FOR SALE,ATHIBLIC

VPNDUX, a22ha doorof the Court. Homes ineatern
Ast,. the ao,t4of.=an,andrButatilf.CtiltA.L.theF

thethofor ta'r;'*.• a 'AZtd :tar4%.ll."`Zuz:l4,lltra
and...ti Railroad Corapanr, towit,a amage/Cam number" 2, .2, 4,6, G.

17 pahaOff withAria. -.pars • loses sz les. • '13 111,3M1 14:Magle00,tsflies EFEbaglei i2: o,lo,l2,mos. px; 'l4eaa.
Taasnasa'a 01.1101.

_
Banualt Co.. Alma. Nan 27111,, 1826: 72.22-dtd

Beminan.H. Q Nrs.. F. R BHEYLSP,• t.PM next sesnion will commence May 7th,
ArAi`cLlMllrAtbilklei=eem~ryffeq. of SL.

=,,, tZU:Nrsirip2Aitati=.,47M2s:l:-cation. noilectrms fits, now feet infenitth.awlsample accommnations 7=grain mtiolare, two lag
room. Mtn= (totentivoof ...atoll) ia VD gersuiden.Mediumextra themefor lastractental Dolt Drawing.Plintin_gonette ale= lenggegm. Meehan, for VocalMesh%retunannii otLath, Catelogoesmeg bootleg:mg=log 'goodwill, Dag. erJ. ILlielloraoq;,._ -Fittaburglt--Aditrea, ' Ref 8. ILBEWLEY,ftellgoile Ps.

'Mt WHTIIII3
VIHRIAGW..- REPOSITORY!

jOSEPHWHITE_now. carrying on buil'-
. nes Intie stations' Proud** (ow. lately enlargeA)

terms Pittcr *Ad 'lwwironeetiNa neat the Twolamina, a y: tweltowthe IMMO to toned bidIto* otoAlt lAU6B. SUO'datt&d.r... And be malodor.tyJamul aantardwo purchasers, ttult ono Wow as) Is
. Fo.teen yearn atViigee Inthetrading *menialbno tonjece Wont IllsPa the sem choiap nollectionatPittagen- which sonum- tests pert it hss been his

eartleedsr_depertmenttoselect Yr= toe vartau andMeet
telented.lnaptiernMentanetZnia=teen Or neWante= O=IP/Sie. the aeon= of armaments willsno=nebeet end • bent- diannihotuto et

Ilerocumbered br!tholic beam men den nilleh • themantes todecoratingRouses of nosiness tug binned nykthe seine ofGoads. (eningto tastetents.) Joseph Whitewill wit on wood , 2102107=174et much lessthan the tuns-
' • It.—CnttiOSet 4!iniinnt is the belt mount , vita at

=St I Clair Hotel
minor Penn and St.aiiena. Pi- ingankii •••

TIE midereigMell, formerly of:" rem
note,. haltsiginttatio thh uno=rl4."'ing=lll,4lllllg7tbrrieng%rtirtrawif IDgive Win a longWAgmred, with thir °monition.'of the

houseand big lngram.ingni htudnoga,be Malin.goingsatishotion, and Ida amongmadetste.'"

4.IILANTATION MOLABSESL7Iivlnkoskaxiom%faridzi•r izioitra.mbx

AMUSEM.ENTS.-
CITY HALL, IN THE-DIAIHECHH.

SANFORD'S Or'-ERA Tuouri.
1121121311 M•

Songs, Glees, Choruses, and Dancing,

SLITIIR and Master SANFORD. •
zr.For tes Me of the de P.
sarnausepeo Commencer " ”".

sAdmittaase25 eta. Children half Prim.
Aebsageofprogramme raghtig.

St Patrick's Day-
T. REV. BISHOP O'CONNOR will Mr-

e•Soam-T—liaeth.Pe "tForaf°7lhe n'Aureh. A lemacta- .
from the par2teguide no in mascot clemnstanms.

Tickets 25cents—to be had at the Catholic Mokstoreeof
adcilite Qniciey. sth et,°eremite the Poet Mtn. and WM.

ei'Conioeue. Amithdeld at, neer 7ta of .07 Of M.
blauggen.ar at the door. 10114
Life and Character of Mrs.ElizabethFry.

HE Rev. W. D. Howard D. D. at the
.„ *̀.r eAntglel,th;:',s.l7iM`git.e`dessT ITIVI,LaZ

street on Tau twos EVISISO, heagh loth.atnettpast
eaten o'clock P. L.subjea—rh. We and Character qf Mrs. Elastart4 Fry.

Tirkets Twenty Flee Cents, to be had at the principal
bookstores of Allegbet‘7leta' at the St see of gl.p.s.
Luke Loom* rd.. Co.&and J. S.DZA-10.,
Pittsburgh. mhl3 se•


